
WILL EXEMPT
LIBERTY ISSUES
Conferees Adopt Provision

Broadening Market
for Bonds.

Th· Senate and the Houie con*

iaraas reached an agreement ya·-
terday on a provision In the bond

.xempt on bill to protect govern¬
ment securities against inimical
trading during the p«rlod of the
war, and the conference agreement
was adopted by the Senate without
division.

Stiff opposition to the provision as

originally drawn developed in the
Senate and lt was stricken from the
bfll by tbe Senate Finance Commit¬
tee. Secretary McAdoo appeared
before the conferees and urged the
adoption of some provision in the
bill that would protect the certifi¬
cates of indebtedness and liberty
bonds, and the holders of these se¬

curities from possible enemy-influ¬
enced raids or from frauda The
conferees were willing to aocept
such a provision under certain lim¬
itations, and after prolonged con¬
ference reported aa agreement upon
the provision yesferday.
The new provision gives the Pres¬

ident authority to investigate, regu^
late and prohibit, under rules or

? regulations, by licenses or other-
wise, any transactions in foreign[exchange and the export, hoarding,
melting or earmarking of gold or

I silver coin, bullion or currency,
transfers of credit In any form
(other than credit relating solely
to transactions to be executed
wholly within the United States)
and transfers of evidences of in-
debtedness or of the ownership of
property between the United States
.nd any foreign country. It then

fstates:
Ricalali·· Darlag War.

i*'For the purpose of strengthen¬
ing, sustaining and broadening the
.market for bonds and certificates of
¡Indebtedness of the United States,
and preventing fraud upon the hold¬
ers thereof, and of protecting such
holders» he (tbe President) may ln-
vestigate and regulate by means of
licenses or otherwise (until the ex¬
piration of two years after the date
of the termination of tbe present
war with the imperial German gov¬
ernment as fixed by hie proclama¬
tion) any transactions In such
bonds or certificates by or between
any person or persons: provided,
that nothing contained in this sub¬
division (b) shall be construed to
confer any power to prohibit the
purchase or Saie for cash, or for
notes eligible for discounts at any
Federal Reserve bank, of bonds or
certificates of indebtedness of the
United States: and he may require
any such person engaged in trans¬
actions referred to in this subdivis¬
ion to furnish under oath complete
information relative thereto. Includ¬
ing the production of any books of
account, contracts, letters or other
papers in connection therewith ln
the custody or confrol of such per¬
son, either before or after such
transaction Is completed."

CHAUFFEUR CATCHES
OCCOQUAN FUGITIVE

I Quick work on the part of F. M.
Alligood. ihaufí· ur for Maj. Raymond
Pullman, superintendent of police, re-

*
t\ .lied in tho capture of Karl W.

-Hig;?s. a man of 6o. who escaped from
Oc-coq nan a few days ago with three
months' sentence yet to serve. Chauf-
ftur Alligood outran Higgs and cap¬
tured him.
Detectives Bauer. Sweeney and Ber-

man responded to h telephone call
from Forrest ville. Md.. where Higgs
was trying to sell a horse under sus-
pu-'ous circumstances. The three
sleuths drove to Forrestville in a car
driven by AHigood and went directly
to the man to whom Higgs was try¬
ing to sell the horse. As soon as
Higers lvard one of the detectives
asking question.« he ran. Alligood
jurr.r ed out of the automobile, over-

! took him and arrested him. Hlcgs will
be returned to Oc^oquan. where lie
was sent for robbing a srocery store.

Forty Wounded Troopers
Enjoy Automobile Trip

Forty wounded soldiers frofn the
Walter Reed Hospital were taken on
a sightseeing tour of the city yester¬
day afternoon by Harry S. Fischer,
proprietor of the Qualitv Jewelry and
Optical Company, at 43S Ninth street
northwest
\t the conclusion of the trip a stop

was made at Mr Fischer's »tore,
where he had provided dgars and
e carette» for his .«oldier guests. Mrs.
? ?. Fächer accompanied the party.
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T*. ORIGINAL
1 OPHAM'S
Pioneer Trunk Manufacturer·
ONLY STORE, 1219 F ST.
> attenui Veneer Product* C·.

U^DESTRUCTÍTS
Mlihiwnkii. Ind.

"Baggage of Quality"
We Are *»Ie Axent« for

Indeatructo Trunks
S-Trir (¿varante«

Mmi Miles for I.east Money

Wardrobe Trunks
Traveling Bags

Suit Cases
Army Lockers

TmTtk»? Ne«î«d» for ..ie SoWier

Wiaated Pltaa-r U Waajtaad Labor and PW.

\X7ILL you be all "ready. . for action" when the
Fourth Liberty Loan comes?
Can you subscribe at once?
????? ? BAXK mean» read¬

iness for the demand« of pa¬triot.»!« a* well a« those of per¬ennal emergencies or opportu¬
nities If» earning interestal»o. Practically anjr amount
will open an account at thi«
«taunch old bank. Uniform
rate of lnter««t

g National Savings &
Trust Company
Cor. lStk »ttei ?. Y. Are.

-Ftt'l-,ee»m<¡ rear

BRITISH AND GERMAN-? CONTRAST

Above.A small section of England's great army of aviators being reviewed by King George, who
stands in the reviewing stand to the left. On the hillside in the background the aviators are form¬
ing a flag and the initial device "R. A. F." (Royal Air Force). Below.A scene in a German airplane
factory, where the shortage of men has caused the Huns to employ boys and women, who are shown
by the arrows.

COAL SUPPLY EQUAL
TO MEET LOCAL NEEDS

People Do Not Have to Worry This
Winter. Says Woodruff.

Coal condìtiona In Washington
are 40 per cent better* than at the
present time last year.
Thla wae the statement made yea¬

terday by B. W. Woodruff, assistant
fuel administrator, who said that
the people of the Capitol may re;*t
assured that all residences will be
taken care of throughout the sea¬
son.
He attributed the delay In tbe

delivery of coal last winter not to
the storms and severe winter
weather, which, he said, have little
effect on the railroads, but to a gen¬
eral overcrowding of the whole
railroad system, which does not ex¬
ist now. The physical condition of
the railroads today is 50 per cent
better than a year ago, Mr. Wood¬
ruff declared.
Anthracite coal has been almost

entirely restricted by the Fuel Ad¬
ministration among business houses
in order that the residences may be
protected.

BELGIAN FRONT ACTIVE
DURING LAST WEEK

Many Huns Killed and Captured
Near Nieuport.

The last week has witnessed great
activity along the Belgian front
during the week ending September
21. the Belgian Legation announced
last night.
Enemy attacks In the vlcihity of

Nieuport and Merck**m were nn^ui"-
cessful and cost the enemy many
men in killed and captured.
A vigorous courier attack by the

Belgians put -to flight a detachment
of Germane who had gained a pre¬
carious footing to the east of
Merckem.
In spite of unfavorable weather

the Belgian flyin? squad nas able
to co-operate successfully with the
land forces, directing the machine
gun fire along the front east of
Merckem.

SOLDIER-POLICEMAN
IN SUICIDE ATTEMPT

James E. Bolton. the» soldler-poliee-
rr.an who attempted suicide yester¬
day, was taken to Walter Reaad Hos¬
pital for treatment late in the after¬
noon.
Bolton shot himself through the

chest after a quarrel with lus wife.
Mrs. Franoes Bolton. »S ? street
southwest He was taken to CasualtyHospital and afterward to Walter
Recti When he regained conscious¬
ness he told the doctors he did notwish to see his wife, and added thathe regretted the bullet had not foundhis heart. His condition la serious.

GARFIELD HAS
BEGUN PROBE

Fuel Chief Seeks Reasons
for "Gasless" Sun¬

day Order.
I Persistent statements that the Furl
.Administration is infested with
agents of the bituminous coal opera¬
tors and oil barons has brought
about the possibility of a grand
shake-up and house-cleaning in that
service. Dr. Garfield, Federal Fuel
Administrator, spent yesterday ?
vestiçatitig data in connection with
reports that the oil Interests manipu¬
lated" the Fuel Administration's oil
division to have Issued the gasoline-
less Sunday appeal that boosted the
oil stock market
He is Investigating also the report

commonly heard that the oil inter¬
ests themselves furnished the statis¬
tics the oil division turned over to
the Senate on demand to justify its
statement of export ofi shortage.
Senator Lodge of Massachusetts had

intended to introduce a new résolu·
tion to demand information of tho-
source of these figures, which were
unobtainable at the oil division for
several days after the appeal was
supposed to '..ave heen made on ac¬
tual knowledge of the gasoline situa¬
tion.

Forestall« Sea. Lodge,
Dr. Garfield, however, as a result

of the investigation he «tarted yes¬
terday Is expected to forestall Sen¬
ator Lodge's new demand by mak¬
ing a statement of the actual con¬
ditions ae he finds them In a study
of data from other sources.

It Is not Improbable that Dr. Gar¬
field'· statement wilt admit the non¬
necessity of the appeal for gasoline
conservation by motorless Sundaysand that the voluntary abstention
from motoring that day ln the ter¬
ritory west of the Mississippi river
will be withdrawn forthwith.

If Dr. Garflald should find that
there Is any need for gasoline re¬
striction.and the condition of gas¬oline production several months agowas such that the outstanding prob¬lem then was how to store the ex¬
cess derived from new sources of
supply and navr processes, accord¬ing to the Fuel Administration itself.he will find some means otherthan the preeent one. It Is under¬stood.

Hurley Will Examine Porti.Chairman E. N. Hurley left herelast night for a trip through NewYork and Providence to Boston withShipping Board officials. He will bein Boston this afternoon. The shipcontrol committee of the board will
meet there and port facilities will beexamined.

Perfect Health Is Yours
If the Blood Is Kept Pure

Almost Every Human Ailuwnt li
Dtrec+iy Traceable to Impuritiei

in the Blood.
You cannot overestimate the im¬

portance of keeping the blood free
of impurities. When you realize
that the heart is constantly pump¬ing this vitaf fluid to all parts ofthe body, you can easily see that
any impurity in the blood will
cause serious complications.
Any slight disorder or impuritythat creeps into the blood is a

source of danger, for every vital
organ of the body depends uponthe blood supply to properly per¬form its functions.
Many painful and dangerous dis¬

eases are the direct result of a badcondition of the blood. Among the
most serious are Rheumatism«.

with its torturing pains; Catarrh
often a forerunner of dread con¬
sumption; Scrofula, Eczema, Tet¬
ter, Erysipelas and other disfigur¬ing skin diseases; Malaria, which
makes the strongest men help¬less, and many other diseases are Ithe direct result of impure blood.
You can easily avoid all of thesediseases, and rid the system ofthem, by the use of S. S. S., thewonderfnl blood remedy that hasbeen in constant use for -morethan fifty years. S. S. S. cleansesthe blood thoroughly, and routs

e«*ery vestige of impurity. It issold by druggists everywhere.
For valuable literature and med¬ical ad«*ice absolutely free, writetoday to the Medical Dept., Swiftt'iecit'ic Company, 437 Swift Lab-

yritorj. Atenta, Oa..Adv.

8 HOURS CONSTITUTE
ENTIRE WORKING DAY

War Labor Board Umpire Makes
Important Ruling.

Walter Clark, sitting as umpire
for the War Labor Board, yesterday
decided the controversy between th«
molders and the Wheeling- Mold and
Foundry Company. The War Labor
Board in previously adjudging the
case had ruled that "eight hours
should constitute a day's work for
all molders and «k>re makers.'*

In the Interpretation of the award
it had been claimed that the eight-
hour-day was only a bsesis day for
pay and that the provisions for
overtime nullified It as a straight
working day.
The umpire ruled that the eight-

hour day was a straight working
day as well as a basis for pay and
was to be exceeded only ln emer¬
gencies. To determine when an
emergency existed and take the au¬

thority for the declaration of such
a condition away from the employer
he set up a committee of four, two
selected by «fl. employer and two by
the employas. The question of a
necessity for overtime work must
be submitted to this -committee and
an emergency will be regarded as
existing only when three members
of the committee agree to it.

Postmen Relieved of
Time «Losing Service

Letter carriers will no longer be re¬
quired personally to sort mall for the
larsrer apartment houses, according to
a ruling of the city postofnee that
went into effect yesterday.
The postal authorities have esti¬

mated that It takes at least an hour
of the carrier's time each trip to
distribute the mail in the various
apartment houses. This is a serious
lose tn these days when the service
is hard pressed for time. Hereafter
the mall will be assorted by the
clerks, the telephone operators or
other agents ln charge. In no case
will the mail be turned over to the
janitor.

Secretary Houston Has
No Cotton Price Plan

A statement concerning cotton-
price fixing appeared in a Wash¬
ington paper on Saturday to the ef¬
fect that it was understood that
Secretary Houston has expressed
the opinion that 25 cents would be
a fair price for this year's cotton.
This statement and any other state¬
ment that may have been made pur¬
porting to represent the views of
Secretary Houston as to a price for
cotton. If any Is to be fixed, is utter¬
ly without foundation. The Secre¬
tary has expressed no opinion as to
a price for cotton.

PORTO RICa-VNS LAND.
First of Shipment of 30,000 Is¬

landers at New Orleans.
Twelve hundred Porto Rican labor¬

ers were scheduled to land ln New
Orleans last night for work on termi¬
nal and dock facilities there. They
are the first shipment of éSO.OOO labor-
er« to be brought from the island by
th· United States Employment
Service They will be used tn the
construction service of the War De¬
partment and will all be stationed in
Southern « amps. Porto Ri?o is wildly
enthusiastic over the opportunity to
send its sons to work in continental
A melica and help in the wax »sin¬
ning.

515 Enroll at Holy Trinity.
Holy Trinity Parochial School.

«Jcorgetown. opened yesterday with a
registration of 516. The school ia ln
chargv» of the Sisters of Mercy and I«
free to parishioner·. The childrem
recistered came from all parts of
Washington. The school provides
tuitiun for rhi:«1«en in tb» unmuxe
.nd graramaji. trauma.

FOOD SUPPLY
? IS INCREASED

More Ships Provided Bel¬
gian Relief Com¬

mission.
The «nlarfted fleet facilities that
ave been put at the disposal of th«
Uelgian Relief Commission will »n-
abl« lt to provide increased ration«
for the Belgian and French people
within the territory occupied by tho
German«, the Commission for Relief
:n Belgium anounced last night.
In addition to the fleet of vessel»

now controlled by the Relief Com¬
mission, the United States and Allied
Cíovertiment« have placed at the dl·-
po»al of the Commi»»ion. "»COOO ton«
of «hipping recently »ecured from teh
Swedish Government for non-war
zone purposes
Loaded with wheat, barley, ry«.

corn, beans, rice. corned beef, eoap,
and the moat essential commodities,
these «hips will, however, be able to
furnish a ration of only half th«
quantity consumed by an American
adult.
The Belgian Relief Comml««lon

can u»e twenty thousand ton« of
clothing for these people who for the
last four years have had no new tex¬
tiles Imported to them. The Red
Cross haa already supplied five thou¬
sand ton« of clothing.

Grain Movement Show· Increate.
Movement of grain over the rail¬

ways 1« largely in excess of la«t
year« figures according to reports to
the Railroad Administration. For tho
week ending September 11. 3.C8 car«
were loaded against 2,«70 car« th«
corresponding week last year, while
336,78ß cars were loaded from July 1
to September 14, as against jr.Ml
during the same period last year.

SÜFFRAGE VOTE
FOR THURSDAY

Senator Jones Denies
Amendment Will Be

Side-Tracked.
A« a part of the anti-suffrage

propaganda a reeport haa been ac¬

tively circulated ln Washington, and
telegraphed a* news to the press of
the country, that the suffrage
amendment would not be called up
tn the Senate on Thursday because
there would not be votes enough to
paaa It.
Senator Jones, of Niw Mexico,

chairman of the woman suffrage
committee, set this report at rest
yesterday with a vigorous denial
that he would not call the amend¬
ment up on Thursday or urge it to
a vote.
"Some days ago I gave notice that

I would ask for a vote on woman
«uffrage on Thursday. September
26," said Senator Jones today. "I
desire to state that so far as I
know the vote will be reached that
day. There Is no plan made of
which I have any knowledge to
postpone the consideration of that
measure and from all the Informa¬
tion I can gather I know of no ob¬
stacle which will prevent its con¬
sideration at that time."

Suffragiste it·>a··¦!·«it
Some ef the friends of suffrage

were somewhat alarmed over the re¬
port of a postponement of considera¬
tion, as well as over the fact that a
number of pro-suffrage Senators are
absent from Washington. Yeeterday
they were quickly reassured by the
Senate leaders in favor of the amend¬
ment who are confident a full mem¬
bership will be present when the vote
is taken.
Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, who

favors the amendment, left Washing¬
ton without having been able to ar¬
range a pair for his vote, hut the
suffragists announced > esterday that
he will return in time for the vote
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Oother pro-suffrase Senators also
have announced their intention ot
returning to Waahington to vote on
the measure.
Their presence will be necessary be¬

cause the opponents of the measure
in the Senate are now declining to
arrange pairs as their only hope to
defeat the measure is the absence of
unpaired pro-suffrage Senators when
the vote is taken.

TAKOMA PARK FLIER
GETS HIS FIRST HUN

Lieut. Creech Officially Credited
with Downing Foe Plane.

Official credit for bringing: down
hi« flrst enemy airplane ha« been
accorded Lieut. Jesse O. Creech.
6614 Harlan place, Takoma Park.
The younr filer la a «.radiaste of

the IMS claaa of Tech" High
school, and was attendila«: Cornell
when he entered th« flr»t ofllcer»'
training camp at Fort layer In Mar
of last year.
He received his training a« a flier

at a camp near Toronto and was

commiasloned by tb« Royal nylne
Corp« In i»!T. After receiving hla
commission he wa« «ent to Texas,
and later to England for further
training, before going to th« front
with the American air aervice.

Lieut. Creech won hla flrat laurel«
aa an airman, when the flying unit
of ten plane« to which h« belonged
waa attacked by twenty enemy ma¬
chine« on August IS. The American
flier« sucreeytod in bringing down six
of the German plane« after ten min¬
ute« of hard fighting.

Your,Own'
ìwi

Home Again

Increased Output Assures Ample "BULL"
DURHAM Tobacco for Soldiers and Sailors
and Limited Quantity for Civilians at Home

.With the little muslin sack of "BULL" DURHAM in the
rockets of every one of our fighting men on land and sea.

.With good old "Bull" in the regular Army "rations'*.

.And with the future demands of the War Department
abundantly cared for, "BULL" DURHAM Tobacco is offered again
to the men at home who 'roll their own".

All of which has been accomplished since April, when the
Government asked for our entire output of "BULL" DURHAM
for war use, which was freely and gladly given. It has been ac¬

complished by greatly increasing our manufacturing facilities and
through the personal enthusiasm and individual efforts of every one
of our thou-sands of employees.

So that now a limited amount of "Bull" is available for civilians
at home.tho«se men who have "rolled their own" in the past and
who have, m the last few months, so cheerfully relinquished their
supply in order that "our fighting boys" might be fully provided for.

Once more, therefore, you will, we know, with your own hands,
roll a cigarette for yourself.a cigarette machines can't imitate.
the mildest, the most fragrant, the most economica/ cigarette
in the world."BULL" DURHAM.
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